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THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

UITARIANISM OF THE APOSTLES.j

S T. P A UL.
"i k ipt back notming tint ttwas profltnble unrto

you*Il " -, have not shuiined tideclaire tunta yaou
al the couisel of God.' " Acts xx. 20. 27. Thesa
-passages exhibit the manuily and feas pr'iunciples
on whtlet. Paul acted as a iniister of Jesus Cuhrst.
The great talents, exteiided learning,. anid ardent
zeal irith which ho weit forwarinlit thre perilous

- ihe'ivtire duty called him, give him n calun tii
the first ranit aung t intirîspirel apastles ot'ur
Savioir. We have mo doubt thtat ho in ei-

inuently faithful t o lis grelt trust. Ve muîîy re-
ceive his testiumony respectinig theicharacter and
office of Jesus Christ, wsith entire confidencel tant
it coill ntin ave tbeen erroneouls or defective in
any important respect.

There are two senses in which. Christ is salut
to be divine. One clas- of Christianis lelieve
that he is tire eternal, setf'-existent Gdiil-thlant ha

" ivom the Father sanctified and sent ilto the
world,"' is thie saune Bing twho sent him--that
the ' -who had al l piwer given hi iain haeni îand
on earth," is the tcstaue God who gavef him tiant
power.

Aiother class of Christians, called Unitatrianas,
believe in Jesus, îlot as the Supremne God, but is
rne " Iwhoin God halath highly exaltei land male

a Prince und a Saviour-hetn-nover ail things ti
the chuirch." They .ial him a divine messenger;
but it il a diviity derived from Gud. Hi s pre-
cepts -were the precepts of God-his wvisoain tthe
wisdoum of. God-his. poiver tre powter of Gal .
The Uiinriani then believes i Jesus Chilst as a

*subordiiate aîgent au- representative if Goi, in-
vested lby ium rith divine wisdoin and power ta
save and bless ankind.

It is our object ta siow tliat Pau's views of
our Saviour cormespon wtrthisiua sntarement-ori
in other wordns, that he 'wtas a Unitainn. And

'fori is purpos-e, -it uJaisecessary, ta review lits
preaqc/iiug natai bis writings. .

I. Letta t'sexamine his preaching, as ie finl
it rerorded by Luke, ini the Arts of thu Apoatles.
At thiat tais the gospels contaiing ort Saviotr's
history- ecre nut vitten.- Itwas necessary
tberefore. lor preacthers ta relate this history, nid
iifirm their heairera distinctly ia hJesusî wtas,

Yha Ie iwas, pawti ant lie had ldoela!, anid tauiglit,
and sufferedlt ir mai's sailvation. Parul professes
to, disclose thre whole truth, and " keep baichTi ni
thinug.profitatble ;" if thefore thre supremne divi-
nity of Jesus Christ is îlot forunuly stated i luis
pueachaing, there is a stronug prestnptionL tatt he

did ott believe it. But te need not rest oi uthis
prnesumption alone ; it rill bi easy to show posi_
vtie evidence tat hle regarded himla as a suortdiuni-

nate agent. Thi s aipostle says hela ibecame:all
thiags.to uai en ; rai, iu inoieri phrase, he a'-
commôdtedi li' instructions t tihe condition anud
pmijudices of the peopli win hie addressed. lus
addressed-the-Sewsas a nation netintedito

tir ueaitetruee God. They ha ilong believel, froi
teir anusient prophets, traut Gouldau] send a

ini'-senge for thecir deliveranuce, ctalled the
M essiahi or Anoinîted. -But they hal nistaken,

themeaning othe promisieta twihicht they tuiisted.
They expectel a prince l in the pomip of carthly
power, to seariii canrthly crow, and deliver
then, îlot from moral ruin aund deatt, but frionm
the yoke of the Iomans, thir loreigt n aisters.

Th-y wouil gladly. haivelilomed Jesus as tihe
uIleussiah,! iflie had promised ta drive ott his counu-
try's prodt oppressors, aîise the lainer of il'-
pendence, nd re estabish tue thron of David inu
itsilonîg depauteil grandeur. Buit they twouuld iot
recelive as thi messenger of Godf, him hvioli had
refused tilot thelirking, and bilateil their ifuondest
hoalies .Tiey r-jected¯wvith bittersori themeit

-ii losely Jesus,, wtuse ingiom utas ainot of' this
worldî They er-e still less liu-ikely tu admit his

claimsa îfter he hal sufferel an ignniillitiiuts detih.
t was necssatry.tieret'fore to¯thei ipostie, nlhern

hié riiaehd tii Jesîs, ta auccoinmoiatte his argu-
ments to their pecutliar state tuf maind. ie ex-
plained te themu the spiritial naiuture and design

uof our Sasviour a ofliee,t and rprovedli <omin thei
aacrel books, that this very Jesus vhomin they lad

cr'uiurea, wts n oter than thtire promised Missiah
I it precring recoided ini n ets ix wa

dirsated solely ta tiis poitll. At DicMîiusa, "t
preachedt Chrisinl:i the synagogues, that he i/t
Son of God," or "the. Messiaih. (Arta i:s 20.s
Agan, " Ishe coniunded tua Jews in-ich tltrut
at Damascts, provinug titat this is Uery Christ"-

S(Acts ix. 22.) that is, tht, -trius-Iesaiiii awomn
thîey expueisted. .

rHisnextdiscourse ho dule Jws, tof wicth w

:havsaàuy raèord was at Antioch. lie had nlthi
a ju'et in tle as betfore, rand the nuthor

Luke, giveinut accourit oh-tis nethodn and colins,
of argument. (îActs xiii. 17-4-2.) - Afterf. tt
rea'dig ut' tue seripturs, le adliesses theai.
th chioen peopile ut' God; giveus îanketh oftiîcl

stor; to shtws his peutiar cie of their nauutio
down o the tiie of .David: n hes h sa , a

îiis iisl'séedhtu Ged, ced ta listu-
miselseraiaed uto Israel lu Savioiuri', Jesis" 'li

then proceest .with the history of' Jensus, rompar.
ing I with the aucieit sriiiptrilles, ta prove thai

lsis thes essia -tWhen tti- had t.lîlilld l

thîat wasiwitten of' him, theiys- tkauvililim dowî
frotm thetree-, and laid hii in a sel u'chre; but Go
rarsed !I infroi t thtieui.~' (Acts xtii.

Tiufût tua'Gi'uid Jesi tthie dea il
proved nail pow.erfulyurged as conclusive, e-

ieee v hathe nS theMessiab; lo:rg txpustt.b
-thaJewviàh nantion -

Hö tinally'add 'b it knonn nuhotlyouthliue
oWnuitn ndîbrethren, thatethrinuguibhis ma

<Jeitui Chriat) 5j preetahedlainto you th tfirgint'

nets of ains, and by hlm all tint belUeve are
justified; "-believe what? tihnt Christ is God -
Nothiig like it, but only the doctrine lie hald been

teaching thmin, whihlifre as it is froin Trinit-t
rIianîismî, e liesimseif caiied thet "ot tof Salva-
tion."

The term Messiai or Christ, literally imeails
the anrointed. It originated iu ani anucient prac.
tire of anointing with il onle who wis set apirt

ar consecirated to au ofice. Naiw it iîsperfectly
rell knownî that the Jeirs suj.pseid that their ex-

pectel Deliverer,- whom they caalled, by vay of
eminlence, the lMlessiii, wrouhild receive iafilutaltil
lisI higi olice undiller the authority of Jeithava.
They ooked forvard to haima as God's most dis-
tinguit-shed messeiger to them. They itiveisted
haim writi hîigh tities as ithe Son of Goul. But 110
Jetw ever f r a moment supposed thîat the Most

Higlh hulinsilf would come ilownl to earth ina hu-
man forim as the Meîiah. Vheln the liistle
theorfre proved to thein, that they were îot ta
expect a temporal prinuee, but a sptuiituati lite, andait
thitat Jesus of' N'azareth waîs ithetruc andu long
exlected tMessiais, they coullutihave receivedi hiimî

oinly as a miessenger or agent of Goid-not as the
ever-livitig Jhovii, irluing thev lhasd rvisiilpiped
ina the Holy f 'Htlles. Pauil knewt that the

Jelvish, converts to Chîristian i' nst regard our'
Saviotir oly ai an nagent, deriving his power aid
lignlity fromxî God, andîi hiîe gives theni) intima-
tion that they were ini error. Naiv, wie find lhhin
" testifying both to tihnoJews and té) the Greeis"
thati le ihait " kept nothing backont hant wa prli.
table to them, ior shuiiiied to ielare all tihe
cur-l of G 'Bit how could this be trée if
tie hall been-c connissionedi ta t preac tithe doctrine

ofthe Triiiity ? Wîioulil aiy Trinitarian preacher
have thoigit that lie haldlé "declhred all the oui-
set cf Godi," if li had folled toi inforrils hiiarers
that Jesuis Christ ws olia etlier than God hinself?

But Paut giVes nou intimation ofi uh a doctrine ;
al hie sys is directiy against it. le aims roerely to
establish two points-first, That Jesius. whomî they
crucill-d w.as the proimised Mesiah-nd seconid,
Thbat God had raised himi fromn the uaet biy htis
ownî power. HNe reasons with the Jewsv on hireir
owm ireceived opinions ; his argument is as foi-

lowst :-You aleady blieve froi your sacreil
iwritigs, that GoI will qlify nld seind fi- our

deliverance, a persomage called the Messia.h, who
villi e obedieit to his twill. adia hfais represei-

tative accomplisitals pirioses of mercv. Nouw
if yoi comi re these promises, on vhic yi vu rely,
vith the lit, csharacter, Ipeathi ali resîrrection

of Jesus, w %hoi wgas drucified at Jirusalem, yvoui
vill be coînviiceil that lie is the true Messilh.
le wras noi eimpoîter', for Géo raisei him iran

the dead, li dild not sniffer his i«3'ly one ta see
corrutiioitnil." '(Aits xiii, 37.)

Now- hallirdt Jw-s andmitted 'ul Iall that Paul
hal toldi-then, they were obviouy as faras eve r
from believiting that Jesus iias the spiirem God :
the Apstle knew tithat this must be the case, tiait
yet lie is wvilliig to rieave thera in this staite ai
aind. Ie notonty îloet int teltthem ofur
Saviour's uidevived divinîity ; bt aiitlhe dots sa
is adtaptei to conîirm them lit the opposite bclief.

It is tii certain, eitier1 that tie iispired npostie
dlidi lot believe tiat Jesis w-as God, a itat lie

dlid lnot conisier it profitable t state it ti tais
hetaîrers. If yo itchoose the former alternative,
you twill 'of cîîOurse adlopt his opinions, il you pre.
fer the latter, we may aslk why mary Chrisian
maiaists sire now reviled and denotmirieet lfor ntn
lîrenching a Ildoctrine which Patui did not think
profitable ?

As thie same remarks maoy lie applied to all iits
preachiig ta thre Jew's, ve will next examineta i-

iade f addressing Genties, or 1eatihes. H-e
hti lieen prein1i g to,t ieiJews ini A thtens, (AtAnt

xvii.) when . his doctrines excited the attention
anai cuîriosity of slinme philosophers u tait city

\Ve notice aLîurinaus m*lîitçe of thie idolaters
s They heard Paul pireaciing ta ta Jews ir, ani

saine of them suîpposed that hit!eii. wa plroailliii
tio niw' Ldeities, Iîbeatisea he preiched Jesus, anliai

the resurrction." (Acts xvii. 18,19.) To gratify
their love of ntovelty, they coidu cted ilin t

iars Ilillltsayiig," Ma' we know what thi
rl. new doctrine is, whîl e!Iiroi tioiuqi sptealiest ?'' l

thein procteeds ta giva t-ihem I il development
ot Christiar tiruth. Indeedl, no ioai tihlIfuilmilliste

of the gospel rould tai-ve glected an opportuinity
sa favolable. Ve may reinark that his rasoni

Sdifers coisiderablyfroriîn tit hviicl lie thouîgi
)Iroîper ta adie to the Jews. He could loi

t prove ta ilese leathens, frim, ther li iptures, thai
Jesus was tie Messiht ivioa Goid i was tii sanctif
iand sm i ntoi theiiia wil iiorld ; for they ke w inothin
t'f the scriptures, nor of the olnle Gd vhom i t
revealeid. le wa obligei to atriess them o

e priiciples of iaturi rligion He aven quote
âne tf their otvi ponts ti supportta is argument

- (Acts xvii. £8,) " Ii' wea sar ulso hîis oWspi-inig.
le HaLving provei the existence of one Eterna

God, Creator, lRuler, Father or thei Universe, i
proceeds te imia aimoralia eit' this great titti
[le praisiin ti tcertain( jdgmnt fIt afutu

life, as i iconirmed by the resurrection of Jesu
Christ frin theé dend. Fl iisi iot t thl s
idolaters that. the Suprem' Deity, w%hose xistoiciîus

Ia-h lias bent proviig, issuneitd a hîman iorm
aîl iaune ilto the i-oril t be its Releeine

Sovereiga an laJudge. No, hl iaerclriite l gisn differ
neht as possibleifroi this; lie tells them tihat Go
oveIookeî-d the coniliut of mu-ilîimwhe lui diaiilnes
anda ignorance, (v. 30, 31,) but now co:amiaidit
-i %a miu esvesry where tao:rIet t,heca lih htt

appoiln teid aliay in wlilich iîe tril judgethei worl

y inrigite iusness by that man uolin /a hanth ordaîe
whetreo9he mthî gi veaî suranlceinîasmuish as

hai raisedtuim from,the diead.",

This dlscourse in Mars', [l MuIst lie cons
dared as exhibiting Fault vien of the impot

tant doctrines of Ciristuianity, because itwas uit-'
livered tu ti Athenians at their express requuuest
for full itforination. Andl e could not ftil of
givinug isem this information without gross un-
'aitimutîess to the c-nuise, fi rwhichl he tas ever1
ready to encouniter petril, suffring, and mieath.
Wve shall se what h Lveally taught onu this ocea-I
sioi, and] iow perectly it uccords wnith Uniitarian

prsaebig. Ile enforcei the fillo'wimng grtusit
practical tenîîtîs. J. That ttiere i i8 ae, îonly truc

Gtd, Creatiur and Ruster of ailthings. '21. Thati
this utGod ouw calls ail mnc eversyhlerei tu repent.
nee (o- rsfornati ,) because, 3d. There is a

i'uture lift iof retributionu, nd Goa s appoiited 1
a day iof judgiment lor wivorld. 4th. lit, iesa

oreda-ied a an iffle, and givtenb heaipower and wis-t
duomu ta judge ini rightu sness, or justice. And,
5th. lit lias raised this agent fromt the dia , t t1

prove beyond ta doubt, tiht e htita a divine con-1
mission. These tfive propositions embody thei
whielule suîb't;mele of the A postie's sermî,on ti the
Atienians. Te doctrine is pure Unitari-anism,i
It i obviusly impossible that his ieatrers coula

have luit-f-e fiaromi this discourse that Jetisus,
whom GutI al had o urdainei, anduu twhoml he tad

raiised frsema l t-adead, ttwas that God himself. 'l'he
sane renanrtk may eit aplied ti every instance( of
his ipreuaciing aus1 recorded ina tue Acts of the
Alposties. The wholete tetr of hits discaurse is ti
give glory to Jsustes Crtist as aone wsse hol God

hatth higluy exalteil," but nmot ainu intination is
given, tha t hi believied himto beL Goa hmsi'elf.

'rte only apparent exception toi thisu' emiat rkis l
foud in Acts xx. 28. ' Feed thre churl lof
God, whiclhi he hth purrhased wtith bis an

bood." There is a uisttatke in thei omimnlnu s'ver ,
sion. Iy recurring to Griach'aG reek 'Testa-

nauît, whichie, receitvedl a the best authority
both by Tririiuitsi-nia aiind Unitaîurianmsa, it wîill lu-
sesn thit the word Gois ¯n foaund in the ori-
ginsaus ;-itShuild1 readu, ui to) fud the chuurch oF
the Lorcl,'' uufiaummon appelition of ouni Saviours
as " heaîîd of tie ellui ch."

Sminay perhalpus e satid, tait as i-e tave only
a part of ul's preing handed downs ti us,
weu are tat authorisel to initfer with certaiity
that lue was a Unitarian tpreacher. To thlis we
may aniswter, ire car jugale o is eientiments onîy
by what ie have. Vhat i lost catn prov ino
thin'g. 'lis la believeh to be tfi' rs-reasoning W/e'
gather the opinions of Dwtighlt a Biiuckmiinster
from twhnat remaiot s of their dicuu-ses. Our
Trinitarian brethren call every preneier a fUnita.
1rian, if t' dliIo not distinetly avotw' bis bulie-' in
tthe spu-preme, umerived divinity of Jesus Chilst.
Tliey will not allow that any faithfu lmiiinilstqr

couldg omit this doctrine in an exhibition of
Chisiatian trth. We resoin the same way
in thuis case. W Lhave shoan several o ciasions
in whiuicl ithe iispired A postle wvould have lfit
himsitielf obliged to declare that Jetisus stwas the
living GoCdh lua he believedbn hi to be so.'V/e
appeal t huis utwnm puverftl andiipassimieda dt-

c Criptinus of our Saviour 'when it tilas bis oibject
r to enat hu ia the estimationrof his hi'au,,. ibe

pîroeiusses to declare teit hvtole couunsei of Goda, to
full vexpltain the character and olfice of Jutesu;
yet is Iigiest praise is, that lie is the Messiah,

" wsnom Gud uiat/î appointcd t judge the iworlu
i uighteusness--wm le hahraised fron the

dead-il-adie him sit tut huis right hand and croiied
.hil with gloury aa i or." Noi, how isthis
reserve toi be accouinted fir ? Il le lid lot preach
Christ'-&s upireme diviinity to Jews, ihota
iever- thouglht of hin as God, rir to Genitiles,

tvi. a hiio ha eter thougit of hfiim at al, to whom
Sshoult hlilie have preniehed it ? To whomshbouuld
Sit ever lie preahied, if' so uany different ti-es
Sandii ceasioiis could nFot call it forth fomia this

bald auid powerfuil championfr uthe ,cross ? 1
It is to God, the Father of the Universe, and

. to hfailioily, thait the Apostle ascribes supireme
. and uundterived divirity. .it is hie reflectedlustre

Sof i ths divinlity that shiunes irn the faue of' hiis le-
loved Soit, in -htmhai iis well pleatised. The

d Father reignts oi the throri utof' thi universe, lun.
y rivalled, anfl ame, and fronm this eter-nial and
o t'ithoinei-ss forfuntairn emanations oflighut, :and ii

, dlomes,- ndl powier have desceditte, I withou
e muneasusre", upin thiis choseni' represettî ive : set
t thant lin hui"u dvells the fetiiss 'of the livinity."
r Il. laving showntÉ that Paulirws a Unitarin

y in hais preaching, e thave eason sfi sfupposing
g tthsat le wtis so imn lis -rritinge. To prove thisi

t will he iecessii t - takhe ut lbrief utice of each
t Epistle. It wiil uot bie denied that this Ia woar-

t oif sie dtiiulty ; for even iPter says theres ar
'y thi'tngs in hisbruther Patu's wriîtings, hard ta b
g uderstoo. Thre plainuu euii-ivaCil poof, how
y ever, that lue was a Uiniiti-tia, are so verya utune
u rous, that'thre chier diflculty ucotsist in making

s sunsh ' selectioa-ns cai bu reuiteid within propeis
, lii its..

" i the second chapter of Romans, 've findt i
t foullowniig paossage!. 4a lin the da hvuien Goda shal

us judge the setretuof mon, uy Jesus Christ."l Rom.
. it. 16.) - Tihie A pouste here rief-rs all judgmient tO

e God, throuih the lenuy of hais Siten. Compare
s this testiisntuy, %ilth that ofg ou Saviou -himsierul
le -l the Fther jutgeth n man but hath commit-

u ted all judgienit unt the Son." (Jolius v. 22.) -

, Got hath cmminttd nll:jungment to the Se, ii
r, is obtvious tit the Sl ims t ta mt eterna
- and utrivet pwer of indgin-therefre ue iu
d fiit the Onuipoete t Go'd-"l Gri Gud hattsar/uenAin
s authotrity to -execute judgment also, becizase le iî
h fthe~Soun i inira." (Johnln . 27.)

h tiKinng tat Chriist uing raised from th
i deu di-th i.o more-;¯. deathi bath no inore domini-

u gaver in, forl' in that lie liedtie (ied nto sit
lie onli but n tluut holivethlhe usliveth 'unto God,'.

(Ron vi. 9.,10.) ,The Aliosti tiere lshes t
i. Inspiré confidencelnuthe Sviotur by'showling tha
r his lfe and dhitte commlbsiou are beyond th

ire

à m à4s.â - -

power of udath ; "because he liveth' unto God"
-- because his life is devated to 'the purposes of
Gol, or is ustainiei lbvthe potwer of Goil. He
coulv not have used tihisv argumerit, if lie lad e-
lieved Christ ta bs the' ever-livingself-exisieont
Gol ; for it liniily leiles is, stelf-existence. He

would 'have said deathibalt r idominion ,ovàer
hi, becaise his Jehoviih, w-ha cannot 'iio.
Comare thi wVith otr Saveour's owi assertion,
ils the Fatherb as life lit himself, so liahth

gpien to the Soin to have lire in himself.', (Johnî
v. 26.) If' thi assertion tocs îlot mena thnt

Gou oily is self-existent, and Christ de'rived his
beilig fromi God, I sen îot that any expihmation
of it can lie given. But it is flot fronm a efew
texts oly thant Paul is proved ta have written tu
the Roiiiiii lis a Uniitarian ; evidience of thet act
presiits,-elf oit every page of t tubEpistle. Suîchî

axpreissiois as the folloiniig nesd n comment.
I i thantk my Gol thirough Jesous Christ," (flome.
i. 8.) '1 Christ Jesus wnhom Gd hath setforth."
iii. 25. " ve have pa e with God through Our
Lord Jesus Cisi-,t." v. 1. 'ite grace of God
...... which is by ontiîman, Jesus Christ." v. 15.
" Christ wavis raiseil up ifrin the dad by the glory
of the Fathe-." vi. 4. IAlive unt >God through

Jesus Christ ir Lor." vi. il. The gift ai'
Godl is eternal life iirough Jeisus Christ our

vi." vI. 23. " I thaik G tihriigh Jesiw
Christour Lord." vii. 25,.' God sendig'hi aiv-nt
Soi." &c. viii. 3. " He thafe t ntised up Christ

f'roni the dead shitll aso quicken your moital
bolles." viii. 11. " We are . . . . heirs of Gad,
andjoint hîcirs wit/ Christ." viii. 17. '" Christ
that died. yea rather, thiat i-risen again, who is
everin t the riht hand of Codl " viii. 34. " That
ye imay . . . glority God even the Fatier of our
Lord Jesus Cthrist." xv. c. "To God only wise
lue glory tro Stgh Jesus Christ for evecn" xvI. 27.

In the Eiqsti s to the Ctirintiatîin we fuind the
'ollowing testimonaiies. " OtIfihin are ye in Christ

Jesus, twho, uf Gad, is mede auto us wislom, aend
rigiteuiilisnes, and sanctifiation, and rtilemp-
tion.'." (1 Cor. i. 30.) " And ye are Christ'si
and Christ is God's " iii. 22. " And God baih
bothe raised up the Lord" (Jesus,] " Iand will also
raise us oui at thie last day by bIs own pwer."
vi. 14. Is t possible that St. 'aul could have
made these assertions, if lie had believed Christ
ta be the mnipotent God ? hre are three pro-
positions, all fidse uness l is a depe-ndentbeiung.
1. God made hii wisdomv, &c-therefuio these
ire vnt iiierent attributes. 2. Christ belongs tu
Gad, le is ls subject,-iis property-therefoire

uot himsel suprme. 3. Godaisedim nfront
the dead by is owu pawer, in the samie maniner

als lue l rainse us-therelore .estss is dependent
i God for it'-lietsif.

If further testinulies wcre needed, ire might
quote many such passages us the following. " i
thank înye God nlways-on ciyoir behalft for the
grece of Oid wichIsN givel you by Jesùis Christ.i'
I Cor i. 4.) "l The head of iman is Christ, and
the hleard ofne Christ is God." Ni. 3 "We thave
teistifieil of God that le raised up Christ." xv. 15.

II Blesseil be God, everi the Father ovf our Lard
Jesus Christ." (2 Cor. i. 3.) "IlThanks Ih unlîta
God, which alwtays cauises us to triumîiph in
Christ." ii. -14. A l things are of God, in ath
reconciied is to himself5 !y Jesus Christ.- v.-18.
' Thoiugh ie was urucified ,throught tweitknos.
yet hu livet/i by the poer oj' God. xiii. 4, Such,
is the apiostsle's iuual mamer of distinguishing
between God and Jesuis Christ. The foulluoiiing
pssaogeis taS importantn this etiquimry on two-aais-

cauts. I And there is uone other God but oe.
For though there lie that lare caileid gnts, whether'
lu heaven or' oin earth, (as there he gdlilsmany

and Lordus imany ;) but int us there _ is bt oei
God, the Father, of iwhom lire all things. anitd'-e
in him, al onve Lord, Jesns Christ,, by whjou
aire all things and twev by him. " (I Cor. viii.
4, à, G.) This shovs that the ter- <od in Op-
plieil ta bemiigs i or.to-'Jeho aah. 13ut this is
not all.. If lntiguiiage his auny imeauing, it proves
that God is4 la.e being, and Jesîus Chuist anueonther
Ibeinig distinct from huin. It lso asserts thît we

aro-e ta regard God ns the iltimtiate source, frmi
t whom ai things flots ;1 and Jesus Clh-ist as the
agent ar chinil e of his favor, throfgh .tahoo ail
thinmgs llowti.

'.'ie e ext passage iic I shall quote 1 abso-
tuttely decisive of this question. "Thencometh
the end, ihenhlie shallhave delivered cnIthe
kingdomua to Goi, eveti - the .- îahthler t';lwenr hie
stîiln ) luta lt dowunall rule ni: ail authority

et ani iower ; fir ii mnust reign till tue :lbath;plut
e itil eneis uider this feet.... lit svierielia saith

Sall thiigs l luit under biM, it is nan.fst tllat
H

3e (Gudj ta excepedI, wiho did put iil- thinge
g tuder him, tAnd wen all tings shall be ub
dtied'imuto him , then tiall tthe Son aisî iîhimselt'

bei tjeciunto i ml tlnIt puLt all things und hia,
that Gi msa y be ail 1i ail ' This can scar.ely

requi-a tcoimment. 1er are satwo phalandirect
n-ertions,- each sufficient ta li-ove that Pail re-

gardied our Saviouris as nsuturudiuate :igenît. 1.
te G"d tuei ail thiugs under hua-thatisJeit

f«actid nIth dlltat-elpower -i - Th'e.timei

coninig wihen he is taigive' up this <elegatel puotwe'r.
1 nui nuit tvaw eo, ut aîny argument w'hich can ren-

der it credihle, thut tits jpostle suiuild-aîpiply t iuis
laiguage taJelhovahi ivhose domiuion sduret

sfor ever-. Ltth I mtai n r sly iask iimn-
sef' if lie lot i a grent ear ? If Jesusie the

A . highty God dues hî b lehve tiit lnh cien
gue up his p'io'we and betorîea uIjectt?tirned ni oueirt.

na T cii seTtE I
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